
We're thrilled to join our sponsors and guests on the 

green, all in support of a meaningful cause. Join us for an 

exhilarating 18-hole round of golf at Lionhead Golf Club, 

complete with carts and engaging hole activities. The 

day kicks o� with a delicious lunch, and after your golf 

round, we'll gather at the clubhouse for a dinner, fun and 

socializing, and the chance to snag some fantastic prizes.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 2024

Annual Wellspring Chinguacousy 
Golf Tournament Sponsorship Package!

Lionhead Golf Club

8525 Mississauga Road,
Brampton

www.wellspring.ca

Wellspring’s Golf Tournament

TAKE A SWING
FOR WELLSPRING!

Sponsorship questions? Contact: Kim McDermott 

kim@wellspringbrampton.ca

905.792.6480 x 231

fo
r

TAKE A
SWING

mailto:kim@wellspringbrampton.ca


TITLE SPONSOR

DINNER SPONSOR CART SPONSOR

$35,000

1 Opportunity Presenting sponsor with exclusive title identification

Prominent corporate logo in event communications, website, welcome banner, 

program, and Wellspring Chinguacousy Newsletter

Address participants and host on-site activity with product sampling or giveaways

Gratitude message on tournament day through social media

Hole sign at the event

Three complimentary foursomes

Multiple Opportunities

$10,000

Multiple Opportunities

$7,500

Dinner sponsor with specialized signage

Corporate logo featured in event communications, 

website, program, and Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a website link

Social media thank-you on tournament day

Two complimentary foursomes

Company name/logo on golf carts

Corporate logo featured in communications, 

website, program, and Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a website link

Social media thank-you on tournament day

Complimentary foursome

First two cart-level sponsors get a bonus:
company name/logo on every scorecard.

BONUS

www.wellspring.ca

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Golf Tournament

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Valued at $120.00 per foursome!

Register by April 15, 2024, for free
on-course activity passports for your 
foursome or single player!



LUNCH SPONSOR SILVER TEE CONTEST SPONSOR

SPONSORSHIP 
ADD-ON OPPORTUNITIES
You have the flexibility to choose from the following options to enhance your sponsorship level.

Golf at the prestigious Royal Ontario Golf Course for up to 4 foursomes on a date 
of your choosing between August and September.

Must book by April 6, 2024

MOJITO STATION SPONSOR

1 Opportunity

$3,000

CAESER STATION SPONSOR

1 Opportunity

$3,000

Logo recognition at the 

event's Mojito station

Company representative 

stationed at the Mojito area

Corporate logo featured in 

event communications, 

webpage, program, and 

Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a link to your 

corporate website

Social media thank-you 

message on tournament day

Logo recognition at the 

event's Caeser station

Company representative 

stationed at the Caeser area

Corporate logo featured in 

event communications, 

webpage, program, and 

Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a link to your 

corporate website

Social media thank-you 

message on tournament day

HOLE SPONSOR

Multiple Opportunities

$1,000

Company name/logo 

displayed on designated

hole signage.

Multiple Opportunities

$5,000

Fairway Lunch Sponsor with meal signage

Corporate logo featured in communications, 

website, program, and Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a website link

Social media thank-you on tournament day

Complimentary foursome

Multiple Opportunities

$4,000

Signage with company name/logo at Contest hole

Two company representatives at the Contest hole

Corporate logo featured in communications, 

website, program, and Wellspring Chinguacousy 

Newsletter with a website link

Social media thank-you on tournament day

Complimentary foursome

Title Sponsor

$10,000

EXCLUSIVE



Over 85 percent of individuals facing cancer encounter the non-medical repercussions of the 

disease and its treatments, including fear, anxiety, pain, isolation, financial concerns, and guilt. 

The Wellspring Chinguacousy cancer support center o�ers professionally led programs and 

services, empowering thousands to actively manage their cancer journey and enhance their 

overall quality of life. At Wellspring, the emphasis is on the individual, not just the illness. 

Operating without core government funding, Wellspring depends on donations from 

individuals, foundations, and corporations to sustain its commitment to o�ering programs 

entirely free of charge.

NON-SPONSORSHIP 
PARTICIPATION OPTIONS

Foursome

$1,600

Dinner only ticket, Silent Auction, 50/50 and other activites will be available.

Includes 18 holes of golf for 4 players, use of the driving range, full service valet bag

drop, gift bag for each golfer, on course lunch, dinner, Silent Auction, 50/50 and

other activites will be available.

Single

$400

Dinner

$150

Includes 18 holes of golf for 1 player, use of the driving range, full service valet bag

drop, gift bag for each golfer, on course lunch, dinner, Silent Auction, 50/50 and

other activites will be available.

www.wellspring.ca



SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT LEVEL

SPONSORSHIP
INTAKE FORM

Check the appropriate circle(s).

The information provided on this application is true, correct and complete to the best of my knowledge.

Purchase online at: www.give.wellspring.ca/event/buytickets/chinguacousy-golf-2024 

COMPANY LEGAL NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

CONTACT NAME:

TITLE SPONSOR

DINNER SPONSOR

CART SPONSOR

LUNCH SPONSOR

SILVER TEE CONTEST SPONSOR

PHONE NUMBER:

MEAL PREFERENCES:

MEAT

SPONSOR RESPRESENTATIVE SIGNATURE DATE SIGNED

EMAIL:

BILLING ADDRESS: (if di�erent from above)

PROVINCE: POSTAL CODE:

VEGETARIAN FOOD ALLERGIES Specify:

MOJITO STATION SPONSOR ADD-ON

CAESER STATION SPONSOR ADD-ON

HOLE SPONSOR ADD-ON

of people# of people#




